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You Can Expect MORE
From Goodyear Tires and Tubes

Many motorist pays twice as much for tires
every year as he ought to. Simply because of
trifling lack of information or attention which
we might supply in .a moment, willingly and
without cost

LET'S GET TOGETHER
WE WANT YOU TO GET THE MOST OUT

OF EVERYTHING WE SELL YOU
OUR ADVICE IS VALUABLE!

OUR REAL HELPFULNESS IS CERTAIN!
OUR FACILITIES ARE RIGHT!

We have remarkable line of Goodyear
Clincher Tires for the owners of smaller cars.
The line is designed to fit every requirement and
pocketbook.

Let us show you The Wonder-
ful New GOODYEAR NON-SKI- D

Tire Both 30x3y2 and
31x4.

This Strictly Quality Tire
Costs Less than Many Ordinary
Tires.

Imperial Garage
Goodyear Service Station

"!l I j

March 2nd, at

At Bunnell Ranch, Stuckel
$ We will sell our

2 Deering Mowers
IRake
1 Harrow
1 Spring Wagon
1 Reaper
1 Wagon
1 Drill
2 Spring Hacks
1 Wagon Bed
1 Hay Rack
1 Straw Spreader
1 Cook Stove
1 Heater
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JOINT PUBLIC SALE
P. M. Sharp 3

Bridge, on Merrill Road i
surplus stuff 4

4 Bedsteads and Springs
4 Tables
5.Chairs
1 Electric Washer
1 Fireless Cooker
2 Cream Separators
1 Bureau
1 Meat Safe
1 Cupboard
8 Sheep
2 Cows, one fresh now,

one fresh soon
5 dozen Laying Hens

V

Amounts under $50 cash. Terms: Over $50, ten i
months' time, 8 per cent. Five per cent off for

cash on sums over $5Q. $

REECE .& BUNNELL, Owners
MERRILL & MOORE, Auctioneers $

Madlaine Traverse in

'The Love That Dares'
HER EXTRAVAGANCE AND FOLLY BROUGHT

HIM TO THIS PASS
She has it in her power to save him but only

by the greatest sacrifice a woman can make. Will
the make it? For the wife's decision see

A FOX PRODUCTION
The story of a woman whose penitence drove

her to the verge of destruction when a man of mil-
lions offered the assistance she craved.

THE LIBERTY TONIGHT
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SKY EFFECTS

I'lTSlIl'RGH, Feb. 2C. Intense
blast furnaco nctivity, combined with
low temperatures, has In recent
weeks Riven to tho Pittsburgh district
Home of tho most beautiful "furnace
cometB" Jt hns ever seen. Hut they
tiro gradually lotting their brilliancy,
and with the approach of spring.
BclcntlstH say, they will vanish until
favorable conditions next
winter.

"Furnace Comets", are great
broad shafts of ollow light which
pierce tho black background of a
murky sky In most spectacular man-

ner. They flash almost without o

moment's notice, and fado almost as
quickly, only to reappear as bright,'

PUBLIC SHOULD TAKE

EVERY PRECAUTION TO

Reports Show that Influenza
Epidemic Is Gaining
Headway in Many Sec-

tions of the Country.

KEEP SYSTEM IN BEST
POSSIBLE CONDITION

Persons Weak and Run-

down Are Earliest Vic-

tims. Fortify Against
Attack By Taking Tanlac.

According to late press reports is- -

isued by stato and city health auth
orities, muuenzn is again uecuiiiing
epidemic in many sections, and somo
alarm Is now felt that It may become
general over tho entire country.

Owing to tho lateness of the sea-

son It is not thought possible that
the disease can becomo the great
and terrifying scourge that it was

last yoar, when Jt swopt the entire
country and claimed Its victims by

the hundreds of thousands. Tho dan-

ger is too great, however, to tako
any chances, nnd everything posslblo
should be done to ward it off.

Medical authorities agree that
people who are weak and run-dow- n

aro the earliest victims of Influenza.
If you find yourself tired (and nerv-ouo- ),

weak, and losing flesh, or if
you are In a generally run-dow- n con-

dition or catch cold easily, this warn-
ing should bo heeded promptly. You
aro really in danger it exposed to
the disease, because it is generally
believed to be very contagious, an,d
you are apt to fall an easy victim
if you corns In contact with tho
gorms.

'if not brighter than before. Usually
there are two of them, at times ris-

ing perpendicular, but oftener cut-

ting the sky like the beam from a
searchlight.

Scientists at the Allegheny Obser--

Jvatory explained the lights by saying
that tho light from blast furnaces
penetrates the atmosphere above the
city to a great height, and there be-

ing caught by frost crystals send
back the reflection In the form of
broad bands. For years they have
passed almost unnoticed until this
year, when, because of the continued
operation of large numbers of furn-
aces, they became much more fre-
quent and much more beautiful.

PARIS, Feb. 8. (Dy Mall) The
new style of halrdresslng launched
by Parisian establishments revives
the big soft chignon pinned low, on
the nape of the neck. Parted on the'
right side of the head, the hair Is
brushed back in soft waves" forming
a beautiful and becoming frame to
the temples and browns. It Is a far
cry from the short 'bobbed,' locks
of the pastitwo seasons. "A.

D 1 T "Fir.
People who are well and strong

are not likely to contract the dis-

ease because they are able to throw
it off. The common-sens- e way toJ
keep from taking It is to fortify i the
system against attack by building up

tho constitution, in other words', be-

gin Immedltely to build up your
powers of resistance.

To accomplish this it has been
demonstrated that nothing on earth
will strengthen you nnd build you up
like Tanlac, tho powerful recon-

structive tonic which contains the
very elements needed to build up

tho system and give you fighting
strength to ward off the Influenza
germ.

First of nil, Tanlac begins its
work by creating a good, healthy ap-

petite for wholesome, nourishing
food, nnd assists every organ of the
body to perform its natural func-

tion, thus helping to build up health
and strength In the natural way.

Tanlac Is also an ideal strengthen-
ing tonic for persons who are suf-

fering from the after-effec- ts of In-

fluenza, Grippe, nnd bronchial
troubles, and hundreds of, thousands
are using It daily with ' the most
gratifying results.

In connection with the Tanlac
treatment It is necessary to keep the
bowols open by taking Tanlac Laxa-

tive Tablets, samples of which are
enclosed with ' every bottle 'of Tan-

lac. It Is also Important- - that the
every-da- y rules of hygiene be ob-

served, that is, sloop In
rooms, get' plenty of fresh air

and exorcise, and keep away from
crowds.

Tanlac Is sold in Klamath Falls by

the Star Drug Co., in Lorella by' the
Jnmes Merc. Co., nnd In Merrill by
the Southern Oregon Drug Co. adv.

FOR HALK Six room modern home.
One squnru from pavement.

Terms. Phone 1G7. 25-2-

FOR BALK OR TRADE For Iota or
residence In Klamath Falls, 20

acre of land In 0 rants Pass, Ore.
A McDuffee, Pelican Hay Lumber Co.

24-2- C

FOR SAM-- : 17C acres of tho best
land In Klamath County, can all be

Irrigated, fnr further tinrtfmfnra
or wrllo Thco. D. Younir. Midland.
Oregon. 24-2- C

FOR SALE Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Used cars, 1917 Elgin.
Imperial Oarage. ZO-- tf

FOR SAM-- : 7 good milch cows, 1

bull address Box 383, Klamath
Falls. 24-- 1'

FOR SALE Good, clean restaurant
and small grocery business, stock

nnd fixtures also lease. Sickness
cause of selling. 1122 Main St.

24-2- 8

FOR SALE 5 passenger Maxwell
car. Run only 8.000 miles. Will

Bell clioap. Call at 1327 Crescent Ave.
Phone 121M. 20-2- 6

FOR SALE A doublo drawer Na-
tional Cash register. Just like new.

Rex Cafe. 12-t- f

FOR SALE Lea ling make3, Phono
graphs, Pianos, Records. Earl

Shepherd, 507 Main St. 24-- tf

FOR RENT OR LEASE

FOR RENT Garage, near hospital.
Hot Springs. Phone 237W. 25-2- 7

MISCELLANEOUS

TONECLEAR Liquid makes old re
cords like new. Earl Shepherds.

507 Main St. 24-- a

PHONE PEYTON for wood. 187

CITY GARBAGE When you want
garbage removed call 52J.

Printing, Stationery and office
supplied. Pioneer Printing and Sta-
tionery company. 126 Main St. tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOSf Elk Tooth, gold mounted,
with Elk head, and clock between

horns. Engraved on back "J..C-Cal-to-

142'V'Flnder return to White
Pelican hotel.'.Reward. 24-2- 6

START TOMORROW

AND KEEP IT UP

EVERY MORNING

Get into the .habit- - of drinking
glass of hot water before

1 breakfast.

Millions of folks "bathe internally
now Instead oflo'adfhg their system
!Wfth drugs. ''What's on- - inside
hnth"? 'vnii snv. Well. It la guaran
teed to perform miracles according
to Hot water entnusiasis.
,. There are vast "numbers of men

am wnmnn whn f mmpfllatftlv unon
arising in the morning, drink a glass
of iiot water witn a teaspoomui oi
limestone phosphate in it. This is a
very excellent health measure. It Is
Intended to flush the stomach, liver,
kidneys and Intestines of the previ- -

mia tlnv'a wnRtn. nntir bile and indi
gestible mnterial left over in the
body which ir not eiiminaieu every
day, become food for the mlllons of
hnrlorln u'hiMl Infpat the llOWPla. the
quick result Is poisons nnd toxins
which are tnen ausorDeu inio iuu
blood, causing headache, bilious io

fnni hronth. h.icl taste, colds.
stomach trouble, kidney misery'.
sleeplessness, impure oioou anu an
sorts of ailments.

People who feel good one day and
badly the next, but who simply can
not get feeling right are urged to ob- -
tnln a quarter pound oi nmeBione
ni.nDnti.itn nt thfl Mriif? ftiore. This
will cost very little but Is sufficient
to make anyone n, real cranK on me
subject of Internal sanitation.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Klamath County.

No.
In the Matter of the Estate of J. A.

Livers, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that I have

been appointed administrator of the
Estate ot J.. A. Llvero, deceased, by
the above entitled court; all persons
having claims against tho, said es;
tate are notified to present them to
me, with proper and legal vouchers
attached, at my office, Suite 15
Loomts Building Klamath Falls, Ore-
gon, within six months from Febru-
ary 25th, 1920.

FUED D. FLETCHER,
Administrator .of the Estate of
J. A. Livers, deceased, .

A ITernld Want 'Ad will bell it.

Am In the market for tho pur-
chase of a 5 or 6 room house, closo
In furnished or unfurnished. If you
have something modern and chean
would like to hear from you. Stato

' price and location in first letter and
, don't answer unless you hare a bar-igal- n.

Address J. Herald office 25-t- f

WANTED At once, 4 or S room
furnished apartment. Responsible

pcoplo will furnish reference Tel.
449. D. L Dundy, Care State High-
way Dcp't. 25-2- 8

WANTED Good cook, man or wom-
an, Shlpplngton Hotel. Call 98J.

20-2- 7

WANTED Chambermaid at White
Pelican Hotel. 24-- 3t

WANTED To rent a good Irrigat- -
I cd.farm with stock and tools on
jnharos by good, experienced man. Can
I give good references. Address J. A.
jBagelgla, Klamath FalIstOre. 24-- 3

WANTED Practical nurse, call i5F-1- 3.

21-2- 7

WANTED Woman to cook' and do
general housework. Call 15F13.

24-2- 7

IIICM' WANTED?

Plaining Mill hands of all kinds.
Carpenter for bench woclcand outside.
Sticker man
Draughtsman
Turner I

Band sawyer
Sash and door men
Cabinet makers

Liilicslde I.nmlKT Co.
Klnmntli Aenue and Center St.

Phone 12S

A DIG BARGAIN.

Set of six Emerson 24 Inch Disc
Plows, all steel frame, weight two
tons. In fine condition, used last
season. Lot of extra parts. Will sell
for $'300 cash If taken quick. This
Is one third cost price. On the Snyder
ranch. Swan Lake, Phone 11F1J.

20-2- 6

NOTICE

There will be no meeting of the
Allnr Rnrfpfv tnmnrrnw (Thursdav)
as announced and there will be no
meetings until further notice. Za-Z- b

, Builder
In estor

FOR SALE: Entire block, well lo-

cated and close in, suitable for
Bungalow Court or Inexpensive cot-
tages and will make 9 good lots. A
tig snap .SI 800. .,?' J. T. WAHD-- CO. JX
26 125 X. 7th St. '

REMOVAL NOTICE.

We have moved our place of busi-

ness from 1315 Main St. to 224 Main
St., second door east of Post office
and are prepared to do your repair
work as formerly. Mayer & Wood
Garage. ' 25-- tf

BALE OF TIMBER
KLAMATH INDIAN RESERVATION

AGENCY UNIT.

Sealed bids in duplicate, marked
outside "Bid Agency Timber Unit"
and addressed to Superintendent,
Klamath Indian School, Klamath
Agency, Oregon, will be received un-
til twelve o'clock noon, Pacific time,
Wednesday, March 24, 1920, tor the
purchase of timber on a tract, in
township 34 south, range 7 east of
the Wllliamette Meridian in Klam-
ath Indian Reservation, lying be-

tween the J. J. Stelger Sale area and
the Spring Creek Sales ar-
eas. The said unit includes 13C0
acres of unallotted land with 'an es-

timated stand ot five million feet as
to which contract will be made with
the Superintendent and about 800
acres of allotted lands with an estim-
ated stand of three million feet as
to which separate approved con-
tracts' with the Indian owners may
probably be made. More than ninety
per cent of tho timber Is western
yellow pine and the remainder is
wtilto fir, Douglas fir and sugar
pine. Each bid must state the price
per thousand feet Scrlbner Decimal
C. Log Scale that will bo paid for
timber cut and Bealed. No bid of less
than three dollars and fifty cents
($3.50) per M. foot for yellow pine
and one dollar and fifty cents (?l.--
50) for other species will be consld--
ered. Each bid must be accompanied I

by a certified check on a solvent na
tional bank, payable to the Superln-- f
tendent ot the Klamath Indian!
School, In the amount of one thous-- j

and dollars ($1,000.00). The deposit
will be returned It the bid Is reject
ed but retained as liquidated daml
ages If the required contract anf
bond are not executed and presentef
for approval within sixty days fro
the acceptance of a bid. .The right
reject any and all bids is roservel
Copies ot the bid and contract torn
and other' information may be
tained from Superintendent Indll
School, Klamath Agency, Oregon!

Washington, D. C, Cato Sel
Feb. 18, 1920,

Commissioner of Indian Affaii
25 26 2S 2 4 6 9 11 13

The .only difference between, scl
boy shlnney and varsity hockey U
varsity's ability to swing harder
land oftener on their opponents

ORDER NOW Murphey's Feed & Seed St
126 South Sixth St Phoi
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